Every Jewish home, library and reading room must have these recently published books by

Benjamin Orenstein:

I. Churban Czenstochow

General history of the life, struggle and destruction of Częstochowa Jewry; 464 pages, illustrated with 60 pictures (in Latin characters).

Published by the Central Administration of the Częstochowener Landsmannschaft in the American Zone in Germany.

II. Churban Otwock, Falenica [and] Karczew


Published by the Administration of the Landsmannschaft of Otwock, Falenica and Karczew in the American Zone in Germany.

III. Wirklichkeit [Reality]

Issues of the Jewish life, struggle and destruction; 184 pages, illustrated with 12 pictures (in Yiddish characters). Published by the Literary-Historical Bureau in Bamberg.

To place orders, contact:

In Germany:

Literarisch-historisches Büro, Bamberg, Sophienstr. 12, US-Zone, Germany

Abroad:

ISIDORE SARNA, 3779 ST. URBAIN STR. MONTREAL, CANADA.

Lizenz: Published under EUCOM Civil Affairs Division Authorization
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